
~uZaa fought with a small force, against■ so odds, and in tho rear of the main
h“"'°"hl,t was every moment receding. To
«rOY , t an action so manfully, in view of

gloomy facts, argues bravery akin to
1l S ninrability. The largo figure of General
fmnor with his long white hoard, hand-

„,„lv mounted and followed by a dashing
B?V|j a feature of this fight that will bo 1
rarer imprinted upon tho minds of his sol-
-7,, When they saw him galloping down
i lines, they cried—“ Hero comes tho Old
’ll • boysgive him three cheers!” and
|“,lit with'renewed enthusiasm. Tho eon-
jn'ctofGeneral Dana is universally approved.

Pool steady and valorous, ho exhibited in
ibis action tho great self possession that
marks him in daily 1life.

THE BATTLE OP SAVAGE’S,

The battle of Savage’s was more sanguina-
, , jt commenced about five o’colck in the
afternoon, and lasted till eleven o’clock at
night. The Rebels, when we bad fallen

-beck-from. Peachi Orchard, filled .with Jargo
reinforcements and additional batteries, ns
tfcil as with several squadrons of cavalry, to-
wards several roads loading to the Chieka-
liominy, and, covered by the thick timber,
were enabled to remain concealed until they
Imd reached n wheat-field that stretches from
e-ivwm’s to a dense bolt of woods in the di-

rection of the farms of Dr. Tren t and Messrs.
Mickey, Dudley and. Couch. Suddenly ap-
pearing out of the edge of tho timber, they
opened with rifled cannon upon, our forces,
draw up in full View to tho south of tho rail-
road. Directly .they fan out threo batteries
to commanding points in the wheat-field, and
opened a rapid enfilading fire of shell and
eflrpe.

.

This was at first so staggering that our
men could not form nor our artillerymen
bring'tiioir batteries into service. The One-
llnndrod-nnd-Sixth Pennsylvania Regiment
mss seized with momentary panic, but soori

recovered and did good service. The. first
named lost in the beginning of the fight a
hundred killed and wounded men, and a re-

• jriment of Rebel cavalry galloped in and drove
' the regiment off, so .that the wounded had to
lw resigned. In the meantime a Rebel bri-
gade" was observed stealing; down to flip right,
as if with the design of flanklng .our troops
by reaching a position oh the Williamsburg
road. Captain Pettit at once planted two
guns on the railroad , arid swept the Column
with grnpp and canister, until it went back
to the woods upon a run. " Some of thesharp-
est infantry fighting of the war ensued, in
which parts of, Sedgwick’s Richardsonts
Hooker's, Kearney’s and Smith’s divisions
engaged with various success. The Rebels
came determinedly across, the field, firing as
they advanced, until .General'Sumner order-
ed our troops up at double quick to a charge.
About four thousand of them wont off at
once with n roar that might have drowned the
musketry. ••

The Rebels kept their position-for a mo-
ment "and then fell back to the roar of their 1
lotteries. Meagher's brigade, however sue-
eccdod in charging right Upon, the grins of a
Virginia battery, two of which they hauled
off, spiked, and" chopped ' the carriages ti)
pieces. The Eighty-eight, Sixty-third and
Sixty-ninth, participated in this gallant 'act.
It was hero that the. brave Col.- Pierce, of the
Twenty-ninth. Massachusetts ’Regiment, for-
merly Gen. Pierce, of-Big Bethel fame, lost
an arm, It was taken off fay a solid shot.

Night came on, but put no end to the car-
nage, The steady roar of. cannon,-and the
sharp, quick ring of musketry, now bursting
into volleys, bow degenerating to that rasping
noise.made by file firing,' filled the whole air.
The darkness was lit up by the fitful flashes,
and, trt complete the awfirl picture, thewoods
wore sot op fire; by bursting sheila, and' con-
flagration pairitod.fiery terrors on tho sky..

THE LOSSES AT SAVAGE’S
Gie Cattle of Silvage’s was much heavier

iliau that of Poach Orchard. We lOst. ini ad-
ilil/pn foour wounded—all of whom fell into
fic'possession of tho ©needy—from sdveri
Inmdrod to a thousand men, the greater part
iffwhom were killed and wounded.' Alest of
the wounded and all of the killed wore left
behind, as wo had no moans of transporta-
tion for them, and tho exigency of the army
would not allow of "delay in waiting tho tar-
dy movements of tho wounded. The enemy
lost severely, and several of his caissons were
blown up by the effectiveness of our firing.
Bering tho several parts of the action wo
took not loss than five hundred prisoners,
but wore compelled to lot them go for tho
same reason that operated in" the case ofour
wofinddd,.

TUB GREAT 'BATTLE AT ■ WHITE OAK
SWAMP.

The enemy followed us hard toward White
Oak Swamp, the faithful fellows of Heintzel-
man, Sumner «pid Franklin protecting our
laggard baggage and artillery. These in-
deed, were compelled to keep in lineof battle
across the country along the whole extent ofthe retreat, for tho enemy was forever en-
deavoring'to turn us upon the sight and the
M. Notwithstanding this, our march ex-cited no symptom of baste'or fear; thotrains wont on duly but not riotously, andwhen, finally, the last wagon and cannon,

wont splashing through tho creek, our te.amswhitened all the hills on tho southern side,and the weary soldiers, having torn up thobridge, laid themselves, down to rest. Itwasnow eight o’clock on Monday, a day arid;
,
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t)\fndclosortllantl > 0 panting but indomi-

table ftortherners could,well endure. Many
" them wore hungry, thewater in the swamp
vassnoh that the stomach turned at it withloathing, and tho wounded hobbled here and

<Wnk
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lino, ready to support tho batteries or meethalf way any attempt of the • Rebel in-fantry to push across tho oreok. Thus thebattle progressed till late in tho afternoon,with serious loss to both sides, more vroutidsfrom cannon shot, perhaps, resulting than atony other time in any battle. Tho Rebelsmade some desperate efforts to cross thecreek,but General Smith brought his men up to
close quarters with them'whenever they dared
the contest, and although in each case sonio
of our host and most beloved soldiers hit tho
dust,"there wore bo signs ofholdingoff. Tho
cannon firing was incessant here, some of tho
deepest and closest of tho war, and the in-fantry-fire extended along whole columns.

THE ENEMY ATCHARLES CITY CROSS
ROADS,

. The cannonading had continued severalhours with fearful effect among our baggage
and artillery teams. We, had, however, pre-
vented the enemy from Crossing the swamp
in our front, and fondly hoped that he would
be.unablo.to-pioroe its fastness at any other
point of our right or left. That this hope was
ill-founded was soon testified by the appear-
ance of the enemy in great force at Charles
City Cross Roads, which lies about foiir miles
from White Oak Swamp, due South, and
about a mile and a half or two miles from tho
James river, at Turkey Island Bend'. Ho
had advanced direct from Richmond eight
brigades, the first under command of tho re-
doubtable General Henry A. Wise,and when:
discovered at tho Cross Roads was endeavor-ing to work quietly down the river road be-
tween pur trains, our wounded and the
army. Two hours previous such attempt
might have been successful,' when utter ruin

md confusion would have ensued.
Porter and Keyors wore ordered up to fe-

pel these new comers, the troops of the form-
er still suffering from the battle of Friday in
so great a degree that ninny regiments hid
no organization at all, and many brigades
scarcely a regimental organization. At five
o’clock they engaged the enemy, hidden )jy
woods and the swelling of hills, and, the fir-
ing from musketry and field batteries vfas
soon intense. The Rebels didfatal execution
among, us, and some ofour most valuable offi-
cers fell hero, wounded and dying. The re-
ports of ordinance had now been heard, so
many days that such chaos seemed the nor-
mal condition of nature, and painfully the
battle went on.. It was scarcely an enthusi-i
astio fight, for all the romance of battle had
worn off by reason of its monotony. The
men fought Well-, however, though half dead
with heat* thirst and weariness. Some broke
for the river and plunged in the pool water
for an instant; then, emerging* rushed back
to the fray and fought like lions.

Fresh troops and superior numbers seemed
bearing the, tide ot battle against us at five
o’clock, and the fate Of'tho army hung trem-
bling in the sunset* when a new advance—half of God, half of man—came to our re-
lief. ,

THE GUN-BOATS OPEN FIRE.
About five o’clock in tho afternoon tho gun-

boats Galena, Aroostook and Jacob lielloponbd
from Turkey Island Bend; in. the . James riv-
er, with shot and shell from their immense
rifled guns, Tho previous roar of field artil-
lery seemed as faint as the rattle of musket-
ry in comparison with those monsters of ord-nance,. that literally shook the Water and
strained tho air. The shells seemed to be
supplied with eight second fuses, and a con-
siderable interval elapsed between the shock
of tlie report and the subsequent explosion of
the, shells. They fired about three times a
minute, frequently a broadside at' a time, and
the immense hull of the Galena 'careened as
she delivered her compliment of iron andflame.

Tho first few shots wont wide, hat the man
in the Galena’s topmast look-out signalled
tho proper elevation td tho gunsj and soon
thoy throw among the serried Rebels on the
hill their ponderous obligations, that cut
down whole ranksf spreading confusion, de-
solation and dlsmnly. The fire went on with
the same fatal effects, making miisio to the
ears of our tired men, and consternationamong tho.exultant and blood thirsty traitors.
.They, already confident of concluding- their
work apd. driving uS into the James, began to
reel and grow uneasy. Their fire percepti-
bly slackened ; their ranks seemed slow toclose up wnon the naval thunder had torn
them apart; disaffection and disappointment
had ' already seized upon them, 'and everydeep tocsin from the Gdlf.nu added its impe-tus to the prevailing dread, when

lIEITZKLMAK CHARGED,
1 The whole corps of this tarpons 'warrior,,confident that a recovery of the fortunes ofthe time could be inside, prepared to give an-other great offer: to retrieve the fortunes ofthe day and the cause of the country. Wn,-,
terloo did not know such a charge of horseand foot, while our batteries upon the hilltops far and near played incessantly upon
the foe. . e

Signals were given to the Qalenn to ceasefiring when the advance was determined up-on, the Galena having already hauled off.-
I WftS (^°*l(s consecutively placed signalofficers all the why from the.point of battle tothe banks of the James river. When thethunder lulled and the great ship rested afterher labors, Heitzolman made a little appeal
to his Generals, tollirfg them that in the dashabout to be made their confidence and cour-age might not only save the army, but dosomething towards avenging the great num*her of loyal men who had fallen in the seve-ral fatal encounters.

Iho soldlore, poor, heroic, jadod fellows,responded with a spirit that must have comefrom hungry hearts, and soon the grand corps
of Heiutzolman was in line, with the gauntgiay figure of its commander galloping down,its columns. Tho enemy anticipated somesuch dash, tor they directed their Are uponthis part of the lino—-if con-centrntedly than ever. Then Ileintzelmanpassed down tho order, and like tho surgin'-
of a sea long embosomed in a plain the coburan moved, slowly, certainly, vigorouslybelching Are and ball at every step : but nev-er halting until they came so close to thoKebels that they might have halloed thenames of each, naan to man, across the littleinterval. The latter came up bravely to theoffered combat; but there was a destructive-ness in our fire and a vehemence in our treadthat they could not withstand. The fierybrigade of Meagher edged up gallantly onthe right, using the musket right soldierlyand Colonel Sickles’ . Excelsior Brigade al-ready marfully out up. wont into tl?o actionliko.a battalion of fvosh yotorans.

The brigade of Hooker wis'ably lod"bv thatdistinguished officer.- and General iCearneVseemed übiquitous, ns he screamed his ordershero and there, always urging his men on tothe foe. Tho brigade of General Grover, in-cluding some Massachusetts regiments be-haved finely hero, but the whole corps was aunit, and Iloitzolman was its geniusl Push-
ing steadily ahead, defying all efforts of theenemy to break or turn its line, the corps hudat last the satjsfaotion of seeing the enemybreak and fly in confusion to tho swamp to-tally dispirited and repulsed. We took inthis engagement over two thousand prisoners
put as our object had been gained in covering
our advance to the James river, it was notdoomed of sufficient importance in view of-he risk to bo'enoounterod in holding possess-
ion of them through tho night. At large num-ber of those prisoners, however, romoin onour hands, and will servo in some sort to con-sole us for tho lops .pf very many of our o\vn
the loss at white oak swamp.

The brittle of White Oak .Swamp wasscarcely soodnd to that )f Gaines' Ilillpoint of losses of life, wounded and prisonersAVo undoubtedly suffered less than the enemy’'who was literally bittoliorod. but our'ownfqsa
is, nevertheless, enormous. Wo loaf all of

Motts’ battery but a single gun, the whole of
Randall’s Battery, one gun, we believe, of
Captain Ayors, and several others in various
putts of tho field. We could not haveTost in
killed,' wounded and prisoners, loss thah.t'wo
thousand five hundred men, and our loss may
roach twice that amount. But we gained our
point and made the James river, despite all
the enemy's attempts to cut us off thorofrom.
In failing to do this he suffered tho retreat,
whereas in tho pitch of battle wo heat himback with immense loss, and so crippled that
ho was either unable or, unwilling to fire a
gun next day. The gun-boats Aroostook and
Galena are entitled to tho most unbounded

They came into action just at theright time, and did first rate service. The
Rebels have so long held, our gun-boats in
awe that thoir more presence Will produce a
panic among them.

BATTLE OP GOLDING’S FAllJi,
The general dejection that Followed the

tirement of our troops across the Chickahom-
iny was piu-ticnlarly relieved by the good
news of two 'considerable successes by theDivision of General Smith, who,, held a posi-tion on the extreme right, oorfmstingdf a lino
of breastworks and two redoubts. The left
of those redoubts was strongly constructed,
and had much annoyed the enemy, who had
reason'to believe: that if heavy artillery were
placed on it, they might bo compelled to evac-
uate the high grounds at both. Now Bridge•and Old Tavern-. Indeed, it commanded theseand other points.

Accordingly, wjidis Assured of the success
of the left vving of their army, the llobels de-
termined to seize the opportunity of advan-
cing upon Smiths', redoubt. This duty was
assigned to Toombs1 Georgia brigade, one of
the best organizations in the Confederate ser-
vice. They drove in our pickets about seven
o’clock on Friday evening, and advanced,
with close volleys of musketry, in two linos
of battle. Hancock’s Brigade, consisting of
theFifth Wisconsin, Sixth Maine, Forty-third
Now York and Forty-ninth Pennsylvania re-
giments, was immediately under arms, as in-
deed they had been all ddy, expecting to join
in the contest on the other Side. They ad-
vanced over a place of corduroy road passed
the redoubt to. the right, and after traversing
a bottom or declivity, formed in line of battle
about a third of a mile from the redoubt and
on the ascending slope of a hill; -

Here they throvV themselves Upon their
bellies, so that they could just peep over a
crest by rising to their knees, and waited theonslaught Of the enemy; The pickets skit,
mished right into the main body, the rebels
coming pell-mell after them, hoping tp capr
ture the whole',force,'when, just ns they
turned the crest of the hill, Hancocks’, bri-.
gado and Brook’s Fifth Vermont regimentgave them a staggering lire. At the same
moment the '.artillery from the redoubt and
below opened upon them and they fell, right
and left, in heaps and files, until the despe-
ration of tho Georgians changed to doubt and
then to panic-. As they attempted to fall
back our men fosO to their feet, rushed some
distance and lay down again, pouring in tis
before murderous volleys, Tho whole fight
lasted half an hour or an hour, and ended in
one hundred dead Georgians being left upon
the field.. Our loss was exceedingly slight,
as oiir men worehot only properly geheralled,
but the regimental officers of thisbrigade are
some of the most effective in tho service.

From General M’Glollan’s Army

A Brilliant Skirmish ,011 the Le
Wing !

Olle Thousand Rebel Prisonersanil Three Batteries Captured !

FoutUEss Monroe, July 5,
Fresh troops arrived hero from Washing-ton, yesterday, and went up: the James riverin the evening. , / .

- "Four smaltsteamers, With four-barges-in
tow; arrived at Fortress Alonroh, this morning/
laden with artillerymen, horses, &0;, and
were doubtless bound up the river.

A skirmish took place yesterday morning
near our left wing, which resulted in tlih de-
feat of the rebels. Wo took 1,000. rebel pri-
soners, and three small batteries, and our'
cavalry followed them up till they passed
beyond White Oak,

.

For the last two days the rebels have shown
little'disposition to light; and yesterday re-linquished their ground and batteries almostwith resistance.

Spirited Address of Gen. M’Clelldn td
his Army, pn the Fourth of July.

- Head-quarters Army op The Potomac, 1 .
CftmpNearHarr!BOQ,BLa(Vg,July4 1 1802. |
Soldiers of the Army of the Potomac :—■
,

Your achievementsof the last ton days have
illustrated the valor and endurance of the

■American soldier. Attacked by superior
forces, and without hope of reinforcements,,you have succeeded in changing your baseof operations by a flank movement, always

as the most hazardous of milita-ry expedients. You have saved all your ma-terial, all your trains, and all your guns ex-cept a few lost in battle taking in return gunsand colors from the enemy.
Upon your march you have been assailed

day after day with desperate fury, by men ofthe same race and nation, skilfully massedand led. - J

Under every disadvantage of number and
necessarily of,position also, you have, in eve-ry confliot, beaten back your foes with enor-
mous slaughter.

Your conduct ranks you among the cele-brated armies of history.
No one will now question that each of you

may always with pride say, ** I belong to the
Array of tho Potomac.”
,

You havO' reached this new base complete
m organization and unimpaired in spirit,
iir

10 enemy may at any time attack you,Wq are prepared to meet them. I have per-
sonally established your linos. Let them come,
and wo will convert their repulse into a final
defeat.

.Your Government is strengthening youwith tho resources of a great people.
On this our nation's birthday, wo declare

to our foes, who are Jlobels against tho best
interests of mankind, that this army shall
enter the capitol of tho so calledConfederacy.
That our National Constitution shall prevail,
and that the Union, which can alone insure
internal peace and external security to each
State, must apd shall be preserved, coat wha
if may intime, treasure or blood

(Signed)
GEORGE B. M’CLELAW,
Major-General Commanding^

Mltk
At Mansfield, Pa., on tlio 26th nit,, at the

residence of his son. Rev. Robert McPherson,
Mr. Robbut McPherson, Sr., in the 86 year
of his ago.
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'CARLISLE MARKET.—JuIy 9, 1862.

Corrected Weekly by Woodward’& Sch'tmcf.yLOun, Suporfiuo, por bbli,' 4,00do,, Extra, do,, 4,25
,„

d°o }tya’ ■ do., 2,60VV’htb Whoat, por bushol, 1 42Ked Wheat, do,, .'. 3,ofiItYB,. .. do.,Corn,- d0.,;Oats, ■ do.,•Srnixa Barley-, d0.,.Pale , do. ~ d0.,..
Oioeesseep,, do,,
TmoTnjrsEHD, do.,’ 4.00

4.00

Hoop Skirts ! Hoop Skirts!!
KAA OF the cheapest HOOP SKIRTS justrocoivod from Now York, all of tho latest
styles, tho above lot of SKIRTS oro of a superior

MAKE Aft# WIIX BE SOJLVV
obonpor than any in tho market.

Wo aro new offering our entire stock of SUM-
MER i)RESS GOODS, greatly reduced

prices. Tho good timo has roully come
for bargains, Spring.A Summer

goods aro to bo slaughtered to '
make room fo begin tho

Fall Campaign.
GREENFIELD A SHEAFER.

July 10, 1862.

Prosecutins Attorney.

I OFFER tnyself as a candidate, at tho eti-
fiilin£’election* for tho office of Prosecuting At-

torney for CumboflAnd county, subject to tho nom-ination of tho DctiiO’cfMi’o CoVmty Oonvontioii,>
July 3, i862-to, • C. E. MAGLAUGHLiN.

EOR RENT*! —Tho large First Class MJSR-
.
CHANT.ELO.UR_.MILL, .adjoining tho-bor--ough of New Cumberland, Pa.- ■ <

This Mill is A. No. 1 in every rospect> hayingboon pub in perfect order during the past summerand can turn out 150 bbls of flour.por day easily.
*

, It is driven by a never-failing water power.,.,
: A Train of Cars can So purchased by the poreon
or persons renting tho above Mill.

Address 4NDBEW ROSS, -
Nour Cumberland* Cumberland co„ Pa

July 3,1862-3 L ; .

School Tax lor ISOI

THE taxable citizens of tho Borough ‘ct 'Car-
lisle, are hereby’ notified that the Treasurer

of said-School District will attend at tho County
CourtHouse, (Commissioners* (-tfilce,) on THURS-
DAY, AUGUST 14th, next, between the hours of
9 and 12 in the forenoon, and 2 and 5 o'clock in
tho afternoon ofsaid day, for thepurpose of collects
ing and receiving the S.ehool Tax assessed for tho
present year. On all taJios ftaid on of before that
date a deduction will PER CENT.’:
Persons wishing to. pay their Taxes m tho mean-
time can da so by eallliig. dn the’Treasurer at his
place of business) in “Marion Hall” building, West
Jligb street, ' -J. \j(. EBY,■ Caflialo, June, 26, 1862. Treasurer. ’

Second dooreast of the Market House,
, in Zug’s Corner.

DEADER IN PIANOS.: New Rosewood
pianos, from the best makers.

MELODEO^S.
tfhe'bcst manufactured instruments from $l5 to
sloo.' Violins, Guitars, Accordeous, Flutes, Fifes,
Drums,' Banjos, Tambourines, Violin and Guitar
Strings, and Musical Merchandise in general. •

' - SHEET MUSIC.
A complete assortment for all instruments.. The
latest publications always on band.

Teacher on the Piano and Guitar, Instrumental
and Vocal .music;
- Pianos and Molo'cloons tuned andraptured.
: June 12; 1862. . . A. LENR.

Notice.

THE. undersigned doing business, in Car-
lisle under the name and title of Greenfield A

Co., would give notice that,we bare disposed of
bur stock ofgoods and- all interest in the adrilo to
L. T. Greenfield and A. 3£* Sboaffer, of Carlisle,
and.that in the future the. business will be conduct-
ed in the name of Gusrnfield A ShkAfnii.

Thankful to a discriminating public.fur thojlat-
roriage given to .119, yro would, ask for* dlit silcbfce-
sors a continuance cf their favor?/

; ‘ . , EYSTE.R ABROSK
• .

. TIIE hnilbi'sighbd having foimed a .co-partner-
ship under.the name of A Sitbafhr,
and bayin> paroh£tsed‘'tbo stock of Greenfield
<t- Co., would respectfully aslrpf burfriends and cus-
tomers a continuation of their patronage. •
•;JYo have thia day-Vecc 1 nd idagaoftiiicnt

of Tfl'oiV Dross Goods, all 'of Jibe latest stylos inftho
iriarkot, which will be.solil cbeap for
cash. People will find a great saving of jnftneyby
buying goods in this was,'.as wo are not compelled
to mark percentage, for long credits. !•*

GREENFIELD A SHEAFER.
June 12, 1862;..

■*---•
«‘ v

JUNE, ISC2. ■ JUNE, fs6s.
LEIDIGII, SAWYER & MILLER, East

Main street do respectfully .call the attention
of the public; qs[iodialiy the Ladies, 1 to our large
addition of Sumnief £oods justreceived, comprising
tho various fabrics Suitable for. tho present'season.
Dross goods of every variety and newest stylos;

Latest, dtisignos of Silk Saques, Mantles, Laco
Points, French Bornours, Shawls ofall kinds, Lace
Mitts, Sun Umbrellas, Parasols, Bonnets, Misses'
Hats, Ribbons, BrpSS Trimmings; , Embroideries,
Hosiery, White Goods of cvory. deScriptidnV *

HOOPSKIRTS!
Skirt, tho .best in the market, Eagloton'a Corded.
Skirts. Men and Soy's Light

ciorhs And gassimeres, .
French Blasc Cloths, Linen Panting?, Cottouades.
Having the services of. a first class Tailor, wo arc
prepared, to make up Goods at short notice and
most fashionable stylo.

CARPET'S
ofall kinds in very largo supply,. Oil Cloths, Mat-
tings, Looking Glasses,.Blinds, all kinds of House
Furnishing Goods in immense quantities;

Ploaso call and examine' And'satisfy yourselves.
Wo have tho best, largest, cheapest and most de-
sirable, stock of Goods over offered in Carlisle.

LJSIDICH,’SAWYER &. MILLER.
Juno 12,1^62.

Cumberland yalley
AND .

ERANKLIN RAILROADS,

CHAIVGE OF HOURS

On and after Monday, May 5, 1862, trains
on tho above roads will loavo as follows, (Sun-

days exocjitod i)
For Ckamberahurg & Uarriaburg.

Loavo IXagors’n, 7.00 A. jt.
“ Grooucastlo, 7.87 “

11 OhamborsbuVg. 8,30 “

tt ' ii it

2.45 p. u.
3.35, “

At. 4.20 p. si.
Leave 42.55 “

3.28 “

2.00 "

2.40
3.12 “

3.40 «

•* Shipponsburg, 9.0#
. “ Nowvillo ,0.32 *
“ Cnrlialo . 10.10 {t

u Mechaniceburg 10.42
Ait. at llarria.burg 11.15 t%

, For Chamtereburg and JTngeratoxen
Leave Harrisburg 8-05 A. u, v 5,35 p. ir.

" Meobanlocburg> 8.47 “ ' 2.15 "

" Carlisle, 9.27 “ 2.55 «

" , Nowville, 10.02 u 3.29 u
“ Sbipponsbiug, 1033 tf 4.00 11
** Ohambcrsburg, 11.10 (t 4.40 u
u Greoucastlo,- 11.55 rt 5.30.‘* < '

Arr.at Hagerstown* * 12.35 "

At all stations whore tickets are sold, reductionof tan cenfa on each ticket will bo made to all pas-
sengers that provide themselves with tickets btfforo
entering the edrs. v • • •

0. N. LULL, JSunf.R. R., Office, Cbamb’g May 8, 1802.

REMOVAL.—CALVIN ABEL,. Barber,
bogs leave to announce to bis numerous cus-

tomers and the public generally, that bo has re-
moved bis

Barber Abpp
to tbe basement of the stone building .o.ocapied by
the Volunteer Printing office, throe doors south of
Hannon's Hotel, in South Hanover street. Tfio
rooms have been papered and fitted up in hand-,
somo stylo, and will, ho fiools satisfied, give satis-
faction to big patronsi Thankful for past patron-
age, bo hopes; by strict attention to business, to
merit a continuance ofit. '

Carlisle, March 27, 1802. ,

iJORN BROOMS. _
,B
/ • ' ;

V> Wo baVp'just received a lot of 55 dozen or
Hidi'a" superior mado (sorn Brooms, which wo

• confidently rooommend ns the best and cheapest j
•Broom in the market. Forsale onty by subscri-
ber, either at wfadlciale of detail. ? INovember, 1801. , J* W. EBY.

150 DOZEN
SCYTHES-& SNATHS!

JUST rccoiyo4 thq largest, best and cheap-
cst assortment of

. Scythes, . Forks,
■ RkKos, .....Whet Stones, Shovils,Water Cans, Rifles,

Water Kegs,. •. „ Uooa, Ao.
over brought to-this c6unly,T.U'of which I hadmade expressly .tfl.order, ip;largo quantities-, so that
they can bo sold-at very low prices, and warranted
as they aror represented;-

N. B.—Store Keepers and Cradle Makers sup-
plied at manufacturers prices at tho ohoup Hard-
ware store qf HENRY SAXTON,

Juno 12, 1802. East Main Street.

HA Y ELEVATORS.—Just received a
largo.let of those superior-

-• Hay Elevators,
Hay Hooks,

Rope of,all sires.
.

: " Pullics, Ac., : ~

which I-nm selling cheaper than over. I - aia toia
agent for Carlisle for the celebrated Hay Elevator
and Manure Excavator. * CallTifid soo them atJuno 12, 1802. H. SAXTON’S.

RAIN CRADLES.-~On hand a large as-VT sortmcht Of drain -Cradles of tho different
makes of this and other counties,Ttlso, some city
make, witli American ,rtnd imported Scythes, war-
ranted, at maqniiieturexs. prices at
, Juno 12,1862:: : MENRY SAXTON'S.

FLY NET'S.*Jryf• Oolton Fly. Net?,
fcihon Fly Not?,

‘ Worsted Fly Nets,
,-Twine Fly Nets,

LeatherFly Nets,
Wl coloiy, shapes, .Sjzos ai\d’ qualities, which X am
polling choapcf than tho cheapest, as Ibuy directly
froty tho ipanufactuTerp,

Juno L>, 1862. ' HENRY SAXTON.

TO FARMERS.
IIjtAVE been appointed sole agent for Cnm-,

bcrland county for • several now and superior
make? of FAJISf HELLS, which I am soiling at
grcdtly reduced prices. Call and see them before
yurebasing. . HENRY SAXTON.
. Julie'l2, 1862-Ot..

1862. 1862.
JUST opened , the .largest and best assort-

ment of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnish, Glass,
Iron, Ac., ever brought to Cumberland County,bought exclusively for cash, and which wo are solL
iugl’il the lowest prices. Wo invito tho publio!gon-crall to give us a call, before making their pureba-.
scs, as wo are fully sustaining our old reputation of
soiling the

BEST GdODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
.Returning thanks to a generous public for their

past liberal patronage, hoping by personal attention
to their.wauts,’to merit a continuance of the same.

JOIINP.LYNE A SON, n

."At the Old Stand, North Haubyer Street.
Carlisle, Juno 12, 1802.

Interesting to Farmers;
JOHN P, LYNE £SON, bare justrppqivecf

a largo lot of those ccJdbFaWd'SCYTHES, rtlix'rfo-
expressly for their oWii salodj Whipli have always-
given entire satisfaction to all who have used them.'
You that want 11 keen cutting and" easy running
Scythe, wo would say try one of their superior make.
We have also a full stock of ghath's, lyhot Stones,
Ac. .‘Rakes of Christ. . Mybrs’ arid oj-her celebrated
•makes. .Grain Cradles ofall .the beflt'makcs in the
county, vyith a Bill' stock of all kinds of Tools and
Implements for Farmer's use, ' All of which we are
selling cheap at our store in North Hanover street.

. Carlisle, Juno 12; 1862.

FARM BELLS.
WE are selling ordinary sizes at $2,25,

largo sizes at $2,75, tho cheapest and best
bolls in tho county, bought fop cash and soiling at
short profit?at tho Store of J/IfNE <5; SON.

Juno 12, V / '

ll.ay Elevators, Ropes and Pulleys.
A .FULL assortment of these seasonable

articles in store and for sale CHEAP, with an
endless assortment of Forks, Hoes, Shovels, Ac., of
tho best.makes and- most approved patterns/ For
sale at th.Q store of J&HN ps LYNE A SON, North
Hanover street, Carlisle.' ' ' ' .-June 12, :’G2.

FLY NET IS. • Twine, Worsted; Linen and
Cotton, Fly Notts. Cheap ! Cheap I f at 'tho

storo of John ,P. Lyuo i Son, Carlisle. JunS 12,■
GEMENT. Geraenit in largo or small quan-

tities, at-manufaoturors prices, and warranted
good., . '

CHAIN PUMPS, Pump Chains, Pump Tubs,, in
largo quantities, soiling very cheap, at the store of
JpHN P. LYNE «t SON, Carlisle. . Juno.l2, '62

PAINTS! PAINTS!! *■...
Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine. Wo invite thoat-

.tention of the , public .to our .superior WHITE
LEAD, jj.utup exclusively in Tin pales, and war-
ranted to bo superior to any other brands' gold in
this market.. A great Variety of coloj-s of tho best
qualities and selling at the lowest pjficos, at John
P. Lyno & Son’s‘North Hanovof stfpol, Carlisle. ,

. , Juno 12, ’62.

GEASS.i GLASS ii - ; ’All the best brands anti all sizeiat the cheap
store pfN Johs. P, Lyce & son, Carlisle. Juno 12,

rIONIIRONi-ivVOf all size's, shapes’, length and breadth, war-
ranted to be tbo be?^»’.at‘ manufacturers prices. A
largo variety ofFiles, Rasps, Anvils, Bellows, <feo.

. Blacksmiths, you will find it to your interest to buy
your Iron and Steel at John P. Lyno A Son’s, North
Hanover street; Carlisle. > , Juno 12, 1862.

WAR CLAIM AgEACVV • •

Tltß subscriber, having boon appointed by
the well known War Claim firm oif Barrows,

Reed & Co., of .Washington, D. C., as their agent
for Cumberland county, and haying all tho neces-
sary forms from tho proper departments, X am now
prepared to procure.for the friends of doeoased sol-
diers, tho

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS BOUNTY
and back pay duo them. Also, Pensions for wound-
ed or disabled Soldiers; X will also give prompt and
careful attention to tho adjustment and collection
of all claims against tho government, caused by.the'
present war, of every kind, largo or small, having
legal or equitable foundation, It is important that
persons.having just claims should present their ap-
plications at tho earliest day practicable, as claims
.are paid in tho order in which they are filed. My
connection at Washington, gives mo groat advanta-
ges in procuring she settlement of olaims promptly.
My charge will bo 10 per cent.on, tho amount al-
lowed by government, and no fee will bo charged
until that is paid, JAMES M’CANDLISH;

.Nowvillo, Pa,
I refer, by permission, to tho following - gentle.,

men:
Hon. J. H. Graham, Hon; F. Watts, W. 0. Mil-

ler, Esq., Dr. J. R. Irvine, Carlisle;*
A. G. Miller, Esq., Jno. M’Curdy, Esq., Shippons<

burg
L. Kaufman, Esq., Jno, C. Dunlap, Esq., Mo-

obauiogburg.
■Wm. R. Gorgas, Esq., Lower Alien.

. D. i\ Shoemaker, Esq., Nowburg.
Rea, Gracoy &Co., Bankers, Nowvillo.
May 29, 1802-3m.*

New Vine ?nd Liquor Store,
NORTH HASTOVIJR ST., CARLISLE, PA.,

(NEAn'Ly pI'POSITE gill’s hotel.)

THE undersigned would respectfully call
the attention of Merchants, Hotel-keepers,

and oitizons generally, to his now Wine andLiquor
Store, whore ho intends to keep constantly on hand
a full ami-complete assortment of;

PUREiAND UNADULTERATED
WINES and LIQUORS.

Any article Bold as such, will bo as represented,
and will bo sold Wholesale or Retail at the lowest
market prices. His stock consists in part of

BRANDIES,
Boaliou, Olard, J. J. Dupny, Pollovoisin, superior
old Cherry, Blackberry, and Ginger.

WINES,
Sherry, Port, Madeira, Malaga and Claret,

WHISKIES,
Monongaholn, Old Rye, Bourbon and Common.

Together with a full assortment of Gins, Jamal
ca Spirits, St. Croix and Now England Rum.

BITTERS—Of tho ,very best quality.
JOHN GOODYEAR.

April 24, 18C2,

JOB PRINTING neatly executed nt thiseffioo

186S. SPRING, 186«.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON

TVTOAy offers one of the bestand mosfcattpac-
f ’ live assortments ofFioco Goods over exhibitedin this place for

MBjBT AND BOYS’ WEAR
ofevery Style, Quality and Price, and is continually
receiving additions os the season advances, ofallthe latest novelties and stylos to suit all classes.

Ourstooknf READY MADE CLOTHING-, all
onrown manufacture,’cannot bo excelled for
DURABILITY. * ‘

'

:
STYLE* * *, '

AND CHEAPNESS!’,
of every variety to suit tbo Season, Taslo, and pock-
et. All we want, is a, call and see for ytmrsplvus at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S
Norik, Hanoyer Street Clothing Emporium.
N. B. All goods ;bought from us by tlio piece or

yard by persons wishing to have it cut to measure,
can/bo accommodated free ofcharge.

Carlisle, May 1, 3SC2.

Z XiVXN<SSTON?S
~

Perfect Fitting’ Shirts
to measure and guaranteed a per-

, SIX FOR NINE DOLLARS, ,
warranted to bo of a superior article of Linen andMuslin ol the mort celebrated makes; Also, every..variety of Shirts constantly kept on baud of everyStylo and Quality.

Colics of all tbo Latest Styles out 1,

TO TRAVELERS AND
The Traveling Public.

Trunks,
Valises,

Carpet Bags,
Umbarellas, &c,

.of every description and largest variety. Sold al
lowest prices at

LIVINGSTON’S
North Hanover Struct Clothing Emporium,

May 8, XBG2. ". V

Notice*

THE undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Court of Common Ploas of Cumberland Coun-

ty, to marshal- and distribute the balance'in tho
hands of JohnW. Foust, Assignee of Win. N. Rus-
ecl &> Samuel P. Harper, to and amongst the crcd,-itora,- will, attend to' tho duties Of his ’appointment
at his.office, inCarlislp, on Wednesday, tho 418 *VBTJuno next, of which, dil interested, yrlll .take notice,and present their claims for demands, <tc,

Mdy 15, 13G2-3t.
H. NBWSHAM,

Auditor.

Auditors Notice.

THE Auditor appointed by the',Court of
Common Picas to ilisfribiitc tho.assets, in tho

hands of John Jacobs, Assignee of William Slyder,
Silver Spring township,, to ami among the creditors
of the said William Slyder, will meet tho parties
interested' for the purpose' of his appointment, athis office in :orfflisl6, op, Saturday, the' 14th day ofJuno next, at 10 o'oloidifj A. W. • -

I/W. FOXILK, •
Auditor,

Carlisle; May 15—It.

SELLING OFF AT COST,
BARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

THE undersigned has determined to sell
put his' vary extensive and elegant asssort-

raont of ■ ■ '

DRY GOODS
at.tjrst cost! 110 will not attemptto specifiy. Suffice
it to sfiy, his stock is largo and complete, compris-
ing in part,

... . ;

, MEN'S,LADIES'ANB MISSES’ WEAK,
of all kinds and descriptions,."all- of trhioli' worppurchased at low rates fd'r.oaah, add will bo sold at
■tl>o same figure.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
such as bleached and unbleached Sheetings, Pil-
low Casings, Linen and Cotton Table Cloths, Tak-ings, "White find Brown Muslins, Ac., Ac,

GARPteTS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.
His stock of -Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ac.., ii'the largest cud hyal in this aootion of tho country.
Give mo ari.oarly'iball; all who want gYoiiVfcAr-
gains, for I intend to do just what X say; 'nnd'collout my entire stock at firsfoost. .‘Come ono, comd iall! ’. |

! PHILIP ARNOLD, '
Two doors north of the Carlislo Deposit Bunk.
N. B. County Merchants will find it to their ad-

vantage to givo mo a call, for I can soli to them
at cheaper rates than they oan purchase the samegoods in the city. F. A. .

N OTIC E.
All persons Knowing themselves indebted to tha

undersigned, will please call and settle their ac-
counts immediately, as the (looks''must he, settled

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, May 15,1802.

Removal.
TACOB SENER’S Boot and Shoo Store is
V removed to neat door to Piper’s Bookstore, and
opposite the Cumberland Valley Bank.* . ■ 1
GRAND BARGAINS NOW OFFERED AT

; SENua’S •'

Cheap Boot and Shoe store!
■ NW SriiXNG ARRIVAL OF .

BOOTS and SHOES.
• The subscriber jus.t rebotved from’Philadel-

phia and Do.itqnftu extensive arid ?pjenuid assort-
ment of •" •'‘ 1•

, GENTLEMEN’S AND LADIES’ SHOES,
Men’s and Roys’ Boots, Sliooa and Brogans, Men’sWalking Slices, calf, patent leather, and oloth

.Gaiters, Ladies’ Button’ Boots, Balraorol
and.iaoo Boots, Goiters, Buskins and

- ; Slippers, Ao.; $ Ao., Ac;, Ac.; Ac.
MISSES and CHILDREN’S BOOTS and SHOHfI.
TRUNKS, ... ’

CARPET BiGS, .. ■.

UMBRELLAS, &0.,
which wijl bn sold low Jbr, cash;! Purchasers areinvited to call and examine our stock, and theywill find that in prico and quality it will compotewith any Shoo Store in the place.
jS2f“At the Now StOro Room, next door to Piper’s

Bookstore/tS^
April IQ, 1362.—6 m JACOB SENER.

Uioinvjp JOYA CADEMy.
An English and Classical Boarding School

for Young Men and Soys,
MOUNT JOT, LANCASTER CO., PA. .

STUDENTS designing to pursue tho study of tho
Anoiont and Modern Languages, Higher Mathe-

matics, Natural Noioncos of common English
Branches, with a view to preparation-for collego,
teaching or business, will find this -Irfstitution to
offer superior advantages and inducements.

The school is well provided with a very superior
gotofphilosophical, chemical and astronomical ap-
paratus, for oxpbrifneat'and illustration, f.togothor
with geographical, physiological and other maps,
charts, Ac.

The Summersession commences on tho Ist Mon-
day of May. Por further particulars address the
Principal. B. L. MOORE.

March 27, 1802.
CJLBMBNT & STARKE

OREEN MO UNTAIN

WASHING MACHINE
PATENTED JUNE 8, 1858.

THIS machine is so very simple in con-
struction, and efficient and easy in operation;

that a boy or girl 10 or 12 3r ears ofagd'oan perform
tho services of Washing with case, and do it in 1-i,
tho time that a grown person can without a Ma-
chine. This ia a groat saving to those that hire;also, to tho bone and muscles of those who are com-
pelled to ensure tho trial? of tho washing day.This Machine is a gteateclj-labor srrrinrjf Invention.Xtia tho umvorsaUcxpressioh of those who have
used it, and they are legion, that tho hitherto longand laborious work of washing day is“ made quickand easy/’ by tho use of this inachirio ; and tho
time is now at hand when no family should bo with-
out one.

Tho Proprietors have rid in say-ing that this is tho acme of-Wasbing Machine In-
vention, and worth more than all others combined.It is in fact tho “ NE PLUS ULTRA" in this lino
of invention. Per confirmation of tho aboTo.caU

! apd.examino one at tho shop of J. R. WEAVER,i North Hanover Street, Carlisle.1 Carlisle, Loo, 'l2,lBol—ly*

Or n cl t cut

HAS botia kaisodln Carlislo and surround-
ing country'on learning that tbo subscriber

has returned from the city with a tremondou.
stock of k;

DRY-GOODS,
All bought for cash, and to be sold at snob lair
pricos as will cause some people to shake in the}?
boots.. In this very extensive stock Buy be found
grcat pUcB of

DRESS GOODS,
Of Silk Poplins, Turin Lujstro, Fancy Bilks, !n.v»-
rioty, Black Bilks, of the very most celebrated
manufacture, Mohair, Plaid, Foil do Ohero Silk*Chock, Embroidered Mohair Satin, Plaid, Chaok,
Mozambique, Challies, De Lainos, BonibaameJ,Lawns, Ac., Ac. ; _

CLOTHS, CASSIMERiS,
Vesting, boys’ wear, of good, quality and dee&abhvstyles. .

Ticking, Checks, Flannels, Ginghams, Mnslln#,Lawns and '

'

' .CALICOES,; ■
Of Tory handaomo stylos, and in sufficientquantityto olothb orory female jnthiscbanty
I have also the largest assortment of

CAREETS and OIL CLOTHS
In the interior of.Pennsylvania, of all qualities
and at vory: satisfactory prices to tho purchaser. .

Besides, I have almost over/ desirable article la
my lino of business* tlm£ can bo mentjqned, select-
ed, with great care, and with' ha byo Single' to the
wants of this community, and thb present Ifthetr,* -

TUq public, is advised to sco these magnificentloads of goods boforo purchasing elsowhoro/’afl I
am confident that advantages will be gained by". 2;
careful examination, of my stock of goods, whichfor immensity bas haver been, and perhaps never
will, bo equalled in this place for sire, beauty and
cheapness,' '

.old well-known stand of
A. W. BENTi*.

April 10, ,1862.

n dpi;
Corner of Sontn Hanotor and ;WiLxnr Sra,

. .C A,U L I ST, B; PA; '■ .*

THE undersigned. leave toannounce to
the public that ho has leased the -above new,

largo and commodious

P XEL, ■■
And Is now prepared to acdojnmodato the traveling
public in themed plbcsattan'd agtaeable manned

His Table.—Will qt {ill times bo famished (with
tho bost tho markota afford. ' r

His Stock qf Liquors.—lyjjl bq foand snperipr
to that generally kept by hotel-keepers. .

Tn« Stabling.—lsnew, and capable of aieomo-
houdofhorses. • Ruqniug"wato.r:in,t’hl>

stable, and.Wqigh-seijJes; (under and a largti
Stock-yard attached. Ho is, indeed, amply pro-
■vided tfith everything to render his house adeslra-.bio stopping place, and a Comfortable home to th#
.traveler or permanent sojtmmor, .

•

Hayibg had many years experiohee as a hotel-
keeper, hid hopes te be able,to please and to rooeir®
a liberal share, of patronage.. ■Pormajiout and transient boarders recoirod tfq;.terms.', . . . . •

Terms Modera o.’ * • '
JOHN MTERS, Proprietor.

April2-i,lBG2.—Cm. . ..

..
. ... ...

(JVjniSERUKD VAILEY BAm*
IVTOXIGE.—Ifc wiHbe Been by thefollbwirijj
'J- 1 Henry-A.. Sfeurgep.n, Esq,
has retired from .tho firmed Kqr,.Dunlap A. Co, .
and that Samuel Hepburn,* Esq., 'of Carlisle, Cum-
berland county, Pa., has been associated ’with.the •
■remaining partners in thpilirm of Ker, Dunlap A’,
and that Wm. W. Ilopbiirn has been elected CaShiWf
in the place of Mr. Stujrgeon.

’ THE PROPRIETORS KOW ARHJ- - V ’ •

William Her, I Isaac Rrennemarl :
Richard Woods, ‘ Joxisi: S/
John C. Dunlap, . .-John' Dunlap,

, Samuel IIEPapRN..
- This Bank prillcontinue to do, a ' . I
■GENERAL BANKING : AND EXCHANGE

- BUSINESS, ' . ■At.their Banking House, in Carlisle, under.t)ii»
j- name and stylo of KER, DUNLAP & CO;. ■ • •

Money will bo rpcelygd pn deport wfLpaid,Wkr. on demand* noticq. Cqrtiflcatos of deposit *‘-

I bearing interest at tho rate of jfvcper h*

(issued for as short a porlbdas four months. Inter-est; on all certificates will oeaso at but if
such certificates aro renewod-at any time-'thereafter
for another given period, they shall.bear tho' gamd
rate of iptoxeatrnp to |ho timo of Twenty
days notice must bo given of ap iptcntiqn with-draw interest deposits. . *

The proprietors would. call the attention pf ; Paf*mors, Mechanics all others who desire a safe
depository.for their money, to tho fact that they,ar®
not only liable to’fcbb amount of their,stock jn tha ’
Bank, butiim individually liablq. to the extent ofthoir whole estates for’all the deposits and othei:obligations of iCor, Dunlap A Co. ’

*

Particular attention will bo given to .the collbe-.tion of Vqndup Nates, Foreigp.BillSaDrufls, Checks,
<feo., in, any part of the'United Sflatsirand UdbadatC

Remittances made to o.f, Hie UnitedStates, England and Ireland..
They* will at all times bo pleased to givo any In-

formation doored* in regard to money, matters Ingeneral.' " ‘
faithfa! and confidential execution of all

business entrusted to them may bo relied upon.,-
The Bank vtill he open fbrbusiaesafrem

in the. morning, until.. 3. o’clock in the afternoon.
: Discount day,'every Tuesday. ’ • c •.

Collection^-from Philadelphia, New York aifd•Boston made on favorable terms.-
The proprietors refer to • •

Jat Cookb A Co., 1 ..
,

.

E.. W.’ Clark £ C0.,1 Phll »d«l Pl, ><V
Winslow, Lather £ Co., New Yorji.
Clark, Cubnev £ Co., Boston; •; .

w. vr. hePburn, .
* Carlisle, March 8, 1802.— Cashier*

1861 SPHINGr GOODS! 186^

ONE DOOR WEST CP THE COUNTYPRISON.

HAVING just received a splendid .assort,
montof NEW GOODS, from New’York andPhiladelphia, Which will be sold uhtisually Oheaa

.for cash.’ . .... . - • w

FANCY SILKS IN VARIETIES
BtAei£-siritKs.' .

■of all.grades/ from 75'conts to $1 50,. In the aboyv
lino cf good# \re de/y competition.

Sillt and Flourands, Silk Popllarf,
Llama Cloths/ilozambiquos, Shop*

herd Plaids, Wool da Lninos, .
' Challies,Lawns,Ac., Ao.,

SPRING DBIAIIES.
at Reduced Prices. Wo are now offering
tiro stock of now stylos of Spring Dolaiuos at 2#
cents, worth 25 cents.

DOMESTICS.
Good Prhta at Oi ecd S «e«tS
Extra “ jo ** .
Cochecoes, Morrimacs and Spragues at 12J cent#.Bleached and Unbleached Muslins at 0, 8 and It
cents. Extra quality, one yard wide at 12£ cent#;
Lancaster Ginghams at !2A cents.

Checks, Tickings, Cotton, & Linen■ Pantings,
DRILLS. DENIMS. JEANS,

in groat variety at ojd prioqa,

ISIEX’S'& BOYS’ WEAB. \
A very handsome lot ot CLOTHS and CABSI-MERS for Mon’a and Boy’s Wear at low prices.

White Goods and Notions.
A» full lino of tho above goods, always on hand/Also, HOOP BKlRTSofthoßitoatNew York stylos.

CARPETS'! CARPETS!!:
A,BOO yards ofCajpetfl* £ll of the, newestdesign* >,

and patorns in tho Market, ranging in price froefc121 cents to sl.oo' pdr yard. Having pur&hasot?' -

the above in New York, wo are enabled .
to offer superior inducements to all who will /aypp
us with a call.' .As our store is now a permanent Ia- - •
stltution in Carlisle, wo arc determined to maintain ■■

tho name (wa’liaye already cstabliahmljofsoiling,*
cheap, notwithstanding tho various . rumors.
iave boon circulated ia regard toour leaving town."

greenfieldA’ co/*,
Carlisle, May 8, 1862. • .


